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GRAND SALE.-

Eeimrod

.

&; ,: omann

Will boiin tholr grand aalo of Boots
and Shapn this duy nnd continue

for two weeks.

Look at .Our Prices.
For Five Dollars you can buy a pair of

the celebr-

atedHartford Boots 1

The notnal value of these boots is
EIGHT DOLLARS. And , remember
wo challenge ttia world to produce
better bjota for the anne money.-

Wo

.

are instructed by the Manufac-
turer

¬

to

Warrant Every Pair
to bo superior to any over brought to

this market.-

"WE

.

HAVE ALSO 11EDUOED
Men's PiUna Kip Biots , § 2.50, worth

S3 50-

.Mon'a
.

Patna KID Boots , § 2,00 , worth
82 no-

.Boys'
.

Boots , 81.50 , worth 82 50.
Youths' Bout ? , §1 25 , worth §1 75.

Grain Lsrt.hn Boot , extra long log ,

$4 50 , worth §5 50.
Veal Calf Bjola , § t 50 , worth §550.

Veal Calf Boots We have but a
few Pair Lefc.

Original S3 00. Wo will close
them out at $1.50.-

Wo
.

hnve also u small lot of Women's
ihfiop , worih 82 00. wo will close-

out at ONE DOLLAR. Ra-
mernber

-

wo have but few
< ' pair left. A fine lot o-

fLadle's Shoes
2.00 worth $2 50.

Misses' Shoes ,
$100 , worth SI-

50.Childrens'Shoes

.

353 to $1.00.-

A

.

FULL LINE OF-

EUBBER BOOTS AHD SHOES ,

for Men , Lidioi , Children , Boys
Girls , Ecc. A complete atock o-

fSLIPPERS ,

of every descriptio-

n.HEIMROD

.

& DORMANN ,

Grocers
AND

Liquor Dealers.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES ,

CALIF RNIA CHERRIES
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS ,

CALIFORNIA PLUMS
CALIFORNIA. PEARS ,

CALIFORNIA SUGAR-

S.Mmrod

.

& Dormann
CELEBRATED

BOHUYLER3NOWFHKEFLOUJ-
WARRANIED. .

HEIMRDD & DORMANN,
CALIFORNIA SHEURY WINE ,

CALIF JRNU PORT WIN*

CALIFORNIA AGELIC.V WINE ,

CALIFORNIA WHITE WINI
CALIFORNIA BRANDY-

.HEIMROD

.

& DORMANN,
JMPORl'KD COGNACS ,

IMPORTED CLARET *

IMPORTED BEERS ,

IMPORTED RHINE WHINES

All of our stock comprises the be
goods that the

Market Affords
And all wo sell at living prices ,

HEIMROD & DORMANN ,

MEIMROD & DORMANN ,

(Snccessoru to Fred. Lingo. )

S. W. dor , 13th and Jackun Bt

j

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The President Devotes a Day ti-

tlio Business of tlio Nation ,

Hia Health Somewhat Itnprov-
od by Hia Frequeat Tripe

to Now York.

The , Price of Stamped En-

velopes Reduced and "Re ¬

turn Requests" Free.-

An

.

OntUno of the Year's I-
DtUnDi'pattmrnt of Qoology.

CAPITAL NOTES.H-

EALTH.

.

.

October 20. The
has returned , in excellent

health. Tno report that ho was suf-

fering from 13right'a dieo.wo is incor-
rect.

¬

.

SrAMPEI ) KNVELOl'KS

will bo sold to the public uftor Janu-
ary J , 1883 , at roduood r.Uca of 10 par
cunt on present prices , The postufl'uo
department has also arranged to print
special return request notices upon
envelopes without additional charge ,

when ordered in quuntitiua of 500 or-

more. .
TIIK <uniNir.

The BMhion ot the cabinet todty-
wai short , and uuiinportaut. K-

nninss
>

were Agreed upon for vacancies
in thenrmy , cius d by the retirement
of Mi'D.nvell. The political situatnn-
in Now York nnd PenuBylvauia was
informally discussed. The presidint
appointed Edward P. Ferry , of Utah ,

government director ot the Union Pa-
ciBc

-

railway , vice Ribart II. Baker.
The president will i oaialn hero for a
week or ten diya and then will return
to Now York.

MINING INDUSTKIFS ,

The report of the director of the
geological survey for the fiscal year is
now nojirly comploto. The dirrctor
has been engaged during tlio greater
part of the yo ir in the preparation of
statistics relative to mining industries
in the United Siatea.

From the report it appears that Di-

rector
¬

Powell t the beginning of the
last uecal ye.tr resolved to curtail field-
work in view of the large mass f un-
prepared

¬

material which hud accumu-
lated

¬

and had determined to give moio-
espociitl attention to ollicj and labru-
tory work , necasiary for its publicat-
ion.

¬

. This wotk consisted in identifi-
cation

¬

, clasbiricA. ion and dot-c'iption iff-

ossilp ; the chemical and niicrcscjpio-
exaniumtion ot rockp ; minerals and
ores ; the o instruction of geo-
logic

¬

oectious ; the preparation
if charts , dUgrams and other illustra-
ioua

-

and proparavioa of taporte
:
on-

arious subjects ,
* which have occupied

ho attention of the ccientifto men of-

bo survey. Exporimouts have boon
made under the management of the
'orraor director , Cl&renco Kintr , on-

'arious phenomena connected with
ock formation , An examination
chiefly in the laboratorj ) has been

ido of the structural geology of the
ureka mining district of Colorado ,

f the volcanic roclis of the great basin
nd of Mounta Shasta , flood and

[lainor. Another doptrtmont of the
orlc has been the study of-

urtain lake basins in U ah , Nevada
nd Ojhfornia. These lakes are now
lastly extinct , Great Salt Lake beinfj-

me of few exceptions , and their bis-

ory
-

, , which io now being studied ,

ncludea a study of the qiiartonary-
ihniato , which tends in turn to the
tudy of the o itnato of the arid por-
ion of the U lited States. Anothoi

field of inveatif-atipn has boon the
tudy of the glacial formations , ex
ending from the Atlantic coast U-

he middle portion of the great plaim-
n northern latitudes. Tais Invest !

Ration is a'so n research tending to thi-

quartcnary climate , and to the churac-
ter and origin of the pres-
ent topographic features of tin
roa involved. Invoatigations have

, 'so been conducted relating to eco
nomio Roology of Ton Mile district
Summit county , Colorado , and ono o-

ho baaaltio mesas at Qjldon , whic !

will bo extended to cover the on
ire Denver coal basin. Much tim

has boon spent in preparation of th
report on th L adviUo diatrict. li-

Nov.ida , the Eureka district had boei
carefully surveyed , and a report ha
boon prepared on the Oomstock led
and Washoo diatrict. The di-

rector says all of the inves-
tigationa lure practical value i

determining the characteristics c-

ore deposit ? , and will advance th
mining industries by pointing out th
beat methods of systematic develop
mont. Eirly in tno fiscal yuar gee
uraphlcal work WAS commenced i
Now Mexico and Arizona , which i

preliminary to the geologic etimiiu-
tion of the country , In conclusto
Major Powell saya that the surve
has been engaged during tha grot
part of the yimr in preparation o

statistics relative to the mining ii-

duatrioa of the United States , whic
are complotn and oxhauitivo in over
respect , which are intended for tl
use of the census bureau ,

The Plnguo in Feniticola.B-
pecUI

.

DUpatcU tg Till UnP-

KNBACOIA. . October 20. Forty-tw
new cases , 2 doiths. Several case8 i

fever are reported in adjoining town
Ainonu the new cases uro the colk-
tor of the port , mayor of the cit ;

bad his wife and son-

.World'

.

* Onttan Expedition.S-
pucUl

.
Ui i* ch toTiu Ui ,

LJTTLB ROOKOctober 20 , The N-
tlonal Cotton 1'Jantora' association t
day resolved to hold a world'n cento
nlal cotton exposition "in 1881 , th ;

year being .designated because of tl-

soleuro by the king of England ,
1784 , of eight bales of cotton as co-
itraband , it having been charged tin
America coald not produce so large
quantity. A resolution was adopt *

urging the commissioner of agricultu

bj madu a cabinet otllcor , nfking n dn-

duotion of the tanfT, and appointing
committee of one from each stnto ti
con idur the proposition to ostnblisl-
A cottnn nnd land svndiotto , nnd fn-

un nlliMico between Manchester npln-

nors nnd Ameriotn cotton growers
The next nnnul mroting will bo hole
at Yioksbu'g , Adjourned sino din.

SPORTING.-
Di'p'c

.
) r* toTn BU-

RNAUIUOANSETTPAnK IUURS-

.PnoviDRNfiB

.

, Octnbcr 20 Tno 2:4: (

class w s won by Vrtldinur , GtUnni-
aocond , Fred third , best time , 2H: ! ) }

Six bents were trotted in the 2Ul-

clnsi.
:

. Jorcmmh WAR first , llol-

Sh ckoH pccond , Walter third ; boal

time , 2:35] . Seven heats are neccsvi-
xry to decide the rnco in the 2:32-

Liriy
:

Thornton won two hoati
when dfirkiioea stopped the raco.-

riMUCO

.

HACK-

S.lUummiu
.

: , Oitobar 19. First
rauo , mile , OAIIO won ; lime , 1:39: } .

Second ruco , mile heats , liurbvrt
won ; time , 1:48-

.Sterplo
: .

chneo , regular course , Ikn-

Herhnin won ; no timn laken.I-

IAHB

.

1ULL ,

CtiioAao , October 20. Ohicaios; ,

7j Pfovidonco , 3. The game eloped
nt the end of the sixth inning on ac-

count of darkness.-

LUTLK

.

BOOK WACTfl.

LITTLE HOCK , Oolob.r 20. First
race , ono mile dash , Wedding Day
won ; time , 1:49:

Second race , plantrrn' atuker , two
and one quarter mile , Wild moor won ;

time , 4:09.:

Third ni'-o , three quarters of n inllo
dash , Woith Anna won ; time , 1:18.J2

The <"nloindi> Pool-
Special Dltpatcb to THE Hun-

.CUICAOO

.

, October 20. Information
waa received hero to-day that at the
moetinc in Djnver of the roads inter-
ested

¬

in Colorado bnainose , and the
present tcopo of the Colorado railway
association , it was decided to include
all business weak of the Missouri river ,
and George II. Danieln , now aesietant-
commisiloncr of the Iowa trunk line
association , waa mtdo commhaioncr ,
vice S. H. Piersou , who resigned to
accept a position in tha passenger ser-

vice
¬

of an eastern company. The new
arrangement goua into effect Novem-
ber

¬

lit. Daniels' htadqu rtora will
bo at Denver ,

C ngroNtlonul Nominations
Special Dispatch to TIIK URK.

NEW Y ) itK , Ootobor 29 The fol-

lowing
¬

congressional nominations wore
made to-ni ht : Republican , Eighth
diatrict , Jao. Watts II matll ; Eleventh
diatticr , Hiinilton Ftah ; Tammany
hall , Ninth district , Jno. Hardy , The
throe democratic conference cunnnit-
teea

-

from the Eleventh congressional
district nominated UoswellP. Flower ;
Tenth district , Gorman-American in-

dependent
¬

citizens congressional con-
voutiou

-

phase Abrain.S. Hewitt.

The Univerialikt * .
SpocUl DlspaV b to Till U .

PUILAUELFUIA , PH. , Ootober 20-

.In
.

the Uinveisalista general conven-
tion

¬

to day , a resolu ion was adopted
condemning the death penalty , and
recommending more humane punish ¬

ment. A resolution was adopted urg-
ing

-

all loiisltturea to enact stringent
laws for the prevention of cruelty to-

animaU , and provide for the execution
of such lawn. Adjourned.-

A

.

Political Row.I-
podal

.
IHipatch to Tun UK-

K.CIIAULOTTIS

.

, N. 0 , October 20.
. H Biiloy , dnnncratio candidate

'or the house , from Mecklenburg-
ounty , was assaulted this evening , by-

A. . B Gillospiu , revenue agent , and
' idly wounded. Bailey stated ho wae-

nformod Gilleapio wai using money to-

irry the election for the republicans.
Further trouble is apprehended.

Senatorial
DUpatchea to Tnr. Hut-

.S

.

ALUM , October 20.Tho balloting
'or senator continued all the after-

noon , the democrats trying to obiaii-
an adjournment. Mitchell hold hii
strength until the 20. h ballot , whoi-

us piipportors began to go over to J-

N. . D.lph. The 29th ballot stood
Mitchell 2G , D dphftl , balance (scatter
ing. Balloting mill going on.-

DOLI'H

.

ELRCTKD ,

After continuous balloting ull th
afternoon and late to night , finally 01

the 4 lit ballot , Joseph N. DoLpb wa
elected United States senator to sue
ceed Liifityotto , G rover receiving 0-

votes. . Djlph was the dark homo c

the occasio-

n.Parnnao

.

in-
H | dal DUpiU-li toTil * ll.K-

.DUKAKQO
.

, Col. , October 20. Th
most destructive fire over known i

Durango originated this evening in
Chinese laundry. Sixty or mor * fram
dwellings wore burned. loss $J,00 (

mostly insured ,

for I bo Turku
Special UUpatch to Tux UE-

K.PIU.VIIIBNCE

.

, R. I. , October 20.
The Turkish government has made
demand upon thu Providence Toi
company for -18 017 litlas , with bayi
nets and scabbards , inunufucturod I
the tool company for the Turkic
government , and which have 'joe
hold in atom by the company uwaitin-
payment. .

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.B-

pvclal

.

Dtspatchcii to TIIK Bin ;

Toiiomo October 20. A writ of hahei
corpus in the I'hipp * extradition OJBO w
granted , returnable next week ,

Oinoioo , October 20. Japaue-
ombaay left this city for Onuha th
morning.-

KohTON

.

, October 20 The grat-
icimtnandery Kniuhta Templars ,

Massachusetts and Rhode Island , con
mend the object set forth in the ci-

culars of the Knights Templar Ga
field National Monument absociatk-
to the support of all subordinai-
bodieu. .

**The Diamond Dyea"always e

moro than they claim to do. Coli
over that old dress. It will look 111

now , Only 10 cents.

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
* to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied b-

yR, L
WHOL-

ESALEDRYGOODS
i i-

V,
Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST. . CT.OSIEIFIS :, 3VEO. ,
The Brightest Lighted , 1k"t Appointed Jobbing House In America , containing thr , .

aruust Stock of Dry Goads nud Notions west of the Mississippi. Solo inntiufnuturord * -
of the colub-

rntodMcDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cottonade Paats,

CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit $o this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
K. L. McPONALD & CO. , St. Joseph , Mo.

THE OLD WORLD.

Four Fatal Counts in the Indict-

ment

¬

of Aralri paslia,

The Latest Advices From the
Ice Bound Grave Yard of

Ambition ,

Sandwiched. "With SnbJDoln cf En-

Political Spoils la Germany Divided
Between Tnroo Parties.-

QENEH.AJL

.

, FOREIGN TJ-
iwlal nispatchoa to T lu T. v-

CONTiSOMTKU EhTATKH IN IllffiilA.-

ST.

.

. PiTBiwiiDito , Ootober 20. The
Qurald aaya during the lust suasion of
the council of the empire it was , TO-

solved to restore to former owners or
their heirs a largo portion of the con-
located estates in the western prov-
inces.

¬

.

THE I>i K OQNTINBNT-

.PABIS

.

, October 29. The Voltniro ,

correcting the statement that DdBmrzs
went to Gong ri ror merely as agent ol

the International African expedition
declares D Urazzt has had a miaalor
from the French government einct
1875.

TUB rilYLLOXUHA.-

SAIUOOSSA

.

, October 20. A. con-

gress is Rutting hero to consider thi
boat moth'ida of arresting the ravngpi-
of the phylloxera. It is fititod it
Malaga alone the yinoa coveruijj sixtj
thousand hectares of land hiijo been
invaded. |

MINBIIU' STRIKE. >'
BAUKHKY , England , Oetoboij 20.

Twenty thousand minors in Socth ant
West Yorkshire have Riven not oo of t

strike if they fail to receive nn in-

crease of wages.-

BAKEIl

.

I'AbHA's HOHEMK AUOl tKU.

CAIRO , October 20. The colncil ol-

miiiiators have adopted the Irolimi
nary Hohomo of Baker I'aahafcor th (

reorganization of the Egyptian army.
Biker recommends that thf Cod(
ifluers of each rogimnt. batalion ,

battery , etc , be ono ha f Britih and
one-half Egyptian , nnd that other
oflioera from the rank of captai. down

previous to ihoroafKomblirig ofcwrJi-
pniont , when business of p'roatrmpor-
tnnco

-

, including'th6 rrynriipnjt-nt o-

lDwyorGrey will bu'diBguea.od ,

BI'ANIHH-

MADUID , October ,* 0 , f
faction under the lead of v
Martoa and Ejhogaray decline !

Marshal Serrano's now party.-

AUCUO

.

SHU'S IH
LONDON , October 20 Fru'nh u-

port made by the coinmaqdorf the
steamer Louise , a trading vosaoHilch
endeavored to reach the roouthVthu-
Yenezi river, in company vfltri4
Dutch Arctic expedition ship V&

it ia considered both the Varna
vessel of the Danish Arctic
tion are in a dangerous positiot
they wore both besot by ice in 1-

aea , about 80 miloH from the conF
The Louisa endeavored toj*

them during two days , but feu-

ba ultimately besot in a siftulu

nor Mm cnVctod her eioi ) o , Srp'om-
bar 22nd. The commander says if tlio
Vessels nro not by this tiinu frei , tiny
will Imvo to puss the winter in the
moving I'ack' of ice ,

OEItMAN ELKCTIOSS-

BKHUN , October 20. In nil great
towns where Catholics do not predom-
inate

¬

ttio uluct ona n'suHcd in favor of
the liberals. The libtitnla gum tlrr y-

vottjs In the Diet from the cimsorva-
tivt's , In aevural i ow flntnctn in tint
vicinity of Berlin nnd Potsdam HID

conservatives Imvo bacn victorious.-
No

.

ono party will have n nnijority in
the new chitmbor. In order to obtain
:* majority it would bi necessary for
the iovurnment'{ to enter into nn nlli-

unco
-

with the clericals and couservat-
ivcf.

-

.

THE POL All (1UAVKYAUD I
. sri'iuarSCWUS.r .=o ; f-Alf frlttWU-

correnponduiit toleprapha Da Farava ,

the Iipravnik of Kulimak , arrived
hero on route for Bt. Petersburg , Oc-

tober
¬

17. Ho left Yakutsk in Sep ¬

tember , when the nowa from the Lana
Delta had arrived , saying that the
Uarbor party were all well. Nothing
was ascertained of .Lieutenant Ohipp ,

of the Jrnnnotto. The stimmor Lent
ia expected daily nt Yakutsk bringing
letters from the dolla.1-

A FKAOKFDL 1INT ,

BUU.S.HKL.H , October 20 At the final
netting of the international confer-
ence

-

, Herr Ltsker , member of tha
Gorman roichn < nnd duk p to to thu-

cenferonco , declared Hint G runny ,

especially liberal Germany , was at
heart pacific. "If the country which
li our western neighbor , " said ho ,

"wishes peace as sincerely na wo do ,

peaoo la assurrod "

flUWKCTS FOIl THANKrClNKSS.

LONDON , October 20. Trevollynn ,

chief aieretary of Ireland , in a speech
at Sjlkerlc , Scotland , last uvuning ,
H lid the resident magistrates of Jro
land , in their last reports , wore singu-
larly

¬

unanimous in stating that the
rolatioim botwuon landlord and tenant
wore improving ; that routs wore be-

ing
¬

fairly paid and intimidation do-

creaainy.
-

. "Another aubjoot for
thankfulness ,

* ' aaid Trovollyan , "is
the fact that it is now nearly aiz-

raontho since tbero haa been a cold
BCCIIO between the constabulary and
people in the Irish provinceu. "

IIKIUNOH IN CONFKUKKATB 1IONDS

are again reported , price being 1.50
per nominal $100.-

A11

.

AlU'H INDICTMKNr.-

OAIUO

.

, October 20. It is believed
the following will constitute the chief
counto in the indictment against
Arab ! Pa iha :

First That in violation of the law
of nations ho hoisted the white II ig in
Alexandria , and under c'jvc-r thereof
retired with hiu troops and gave up
the city to lira and pillage.

Second That ho excited the
Egyptians to arms against thu khadivo ,

Third That ho continued thu war
despite offers of poaco.

Fourth With having incited civil
war, devastation , massacre nnd pil-

lage
>

in Egyptian territory.Il-

IOTOCH

.

MINKHH ,

P.iitiK , October 20. A despatch
from Muntecaulis suyn that liotoua-
ininurs matlo un uneucceBsfnl attempt
Thursday to blow up tlioprithfa house
with dynamite.-

iiECErnoK

.

or TIIK HOUHK au.iuuH.
LONDON , October 20. The horao

guards , who returned from Egypt
marched through London , taking un-

OJtpoctetly
-

, the route by way of Islingt-

on.
¬

. The weather wax Fine and the
recelton| along the whole route , over
nix miles long , was enthusiastic to a-

romukable extent. On their arrival
at Albory barracks , in Ljndan , they
were received by the prince and prin-

cess

¬

of Wales. Thu life guards met
with no leas hearty greeting at Wind ¬

sor.
WOLSKLKV AT ( UIKO.-

ALEXANDUIA
.

, October 20. General
Wolaoloy has arrived from Cairo and
reviewed the troops.A-

BEUDKCN

.

, MI s. , October 20 , H v-

.llobtirt
.

IVtue , senior bishop of the M , l' .

ihurch eoutti , li dead.

OF THE

DES MOINES MEDICAL DISPENSARY ,
ON ACCOUNT OF HIS

Immense Practice In Omaha , Neb. ,
WILL MAKE IIIS NEXT VISIT ON

Tuesday , B'ov. 7th , 1882,
AND WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS

AT THE

TVE ON"THB *

Eye & Ear, Throat & Lungs , Catarrh , Sidneys
AND

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

lion (Uncovered the greatest euro in the world for woknrts of the hack and limbs ,
Involuntary dlnchurKO' , impotenoy , conoral dah II y , noi'vouBDen * , Itngour , confusion ol-
Idtan , palpltntt'in nf the heart , timidity , trombllng , illinnoHn of sight or (jlddlneaa , disc-

anoH
-

of the lio.-d , throat , nnpo or hkin , aflectioiiH of I ho liver , Innga , nlomaob or bowels
th ( > o tor lnlo ( ilaiinlerc , nilslny Iroin nolitniy haMU ol youth ami secret practice !

more fntal tn the victim tliati the HOURB of Syrens to the nmrlnos of Ulysacj , blighting
their m'.st rudlent hoi en or auticlpuli JIB. rendering tnnrringo linpt llo.-

TlioRo
] .

that nro sufTerinR from the ovll practicen , which dentroy their mental and
physical nyHtem , cuuamf ;

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
The Ryinptoma of which are a dul , llrtlres.td mli.d , which uufita thorn for performing
their liushiBRH nnd joclal dutlo , nmkea hapuy marrlugoH ImpoHslblo.dlatreBBeH the action
of the heart , criming flu hfrt of hi-at, depression nf spirits , ovll forebodings cow-
ardico.

-
. foire , droamu , jo tlfiin uigbti ) , dlzzlaonti , forg. tfulneM , unnatural dischargta , pain

In the back nnd liijw , thort breathlnp, melancholy tire eaxily of couipnny and have
proieroncp to bo nlouo. fooling on tired In the morning as whonrotlrinuoiuinal wcak-
neb , liiHt maahiiiMl , whlto honodeixiBlt in the mine , nervousness , trembling , oonfushn oJ-

tlmuRht. . watery and weak yea , dynpepaln. C.n8tlatlon. | , pnlenoBn. pain nud weakness
in the lluibf ) , oto. , should consult me liuinndlntolv and bo icstorod to porfeut health.

YOUNG MEN
Who Imvo bocorao victim * of eollury vice, tnnt dreadful and destructive hnblt whlcll-
annually sweeps to an untimely grave tnomnnd * of young men of exalted talent
brilliant Intellect who might < thcrwlso entr nco listening senators with the thunders off
their eloquencu cr walttn to extapy the living Ivro. may call with confiden-

ce.MARRIAGE.
.

.

Mnrried porHons or young men contemplating marriage beware of physical weakP-
BS.

-
. I> , flfl ( f procreative iniwor , hnp.tency or any other iliiqnulifioatlon speedily

iilovou. Ho who plncoi himself undtr the euro of Dr. Fii-hblatt may religiously con-
lulu In hirt honor aa a gentl iiion , anil o. nlijpntlv rely IIIKIII li ! < skill an a phvsicUn.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS
Immedltttely cured nnd full vigor roitorod. This dl trFBiin ({ ntfoctlon , which rondew-
me n buiden nnd marrlngo Impunalblo, In t'.p peualty paid by the victim for Improper
IndulRBhce. Young people nro opt to commit oxcergtM from not helm? wo'6 of th
dreadful oontoquenoea that may ensue. Now who that underxtands thin nbject win
tteny that proonution In lo t so nor bv thoao folllnif Into linprojier habits than by tha-
prudent. . 15o Idea belni ? deprived of the iiloasunw of healthy onprlngs , the mout Bcrlotw-
nnd dtwtruciivo symptoms ot both mind and bodv ( riso. Tlio syHtein hocomei de-
rnnijod

-
the phy kal and muutal iwwora weaken , fst nrocrentlve ixiwcrs. nervous

IrriUlilhtv , ilysiioiMlt , iialnltatlun of the he.irt , Indigestion , cointitntloual debility.-
woHtlrif

.
; of tha frame , coutth , r in uinptlnn and ilnat-

hA CURE WABRANTED.
I'eraond rulnoil In tiualth by unlearned pruttudew who keen them trifling month

after month , taking iiolnonous BUI ! injnrlnu < Cdiimnuni's fchould apply Immediately
DR. FISHBLATT ,

Kraduato of ono of the mfwt omitit.nt onllfKuii in the UnlieiJ Rtatea , has effected some ol
the most OHtonUhlDi; cured that were uvor known. M.ny tnmliled with rmrintr in the
oara nnd head when nsliep. great neivousucna , being alarmed at ce.tain Bounds with
frequent bluBhinK , attended sonietiuiciH with doraufement of the inlnd , were cured
linmuulatoly ,

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. 1' . ftddreMea nil tliosa who have Injmed themselvea by Improiwr Indulgence

and Bohtory hablta which rnin both mind nn.i. txxly , untittlng the . . for busliiMs , Btudy,
DOC or murtlago. Thiwaaro aorno of Uio ad , niBlanclmly fcffects produced by theearly hftbiU of y.mih.Ur. Wo.ikn. as of the back nud limb * , pains In

f XtiSZS!

PRIVATE OFFICES , CLAPP'S BLOCK , 5TH & WALNUT STS
Etitranoo on Fifth Street , Doe Moluei , Iou .

HrirVWi1 'JATTONFUIi'lf ! " * "lod"to au(1 withlutho roch of all wh" need
. TIOMO| who reside at a ilistanco and cannot call , will re-

col
-

vu prompt attcnt or, U.rouph. the malll.y. simply Bending their -yuaptoms with pwtRe.Audi eis JLiooli Box Ho Dei Moiuoi , luwa.

PERFECTION
HEATING AND BAKING ,

la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

3 VIBE GADZE OVEB DOORS ,
For ealo by-

MILTOH ROa R8& SONS

Jull-miU ;


